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May these heathen neyer put us to shaine !-Childrcts
Missionary Newspaler.

Cruelty to w/dchi Cltid(ren ofelMe Heatiiens are exposed.

On our return from La-takoo, (says Mr. Camnpbell), we
saw~ a chiid, about eighit years oit], ,:tandIingy in the niiddle
of thie street, %veeping andmiio:zt a skeleton. We iii-
quircdl respectingut ils:iease, wh'en thoe uonian t1fld tis
the child wvas wil enoughl, but that Nvant of food liad
l)rougrht it îflto thaï. condition ; the fiather, being poor, -%vas
gone to the ixest-ward to scek food. No onîe prescrit
.e1 e topssess the least I'eling for thiis for>s;iken,.starv-

e.hî1l with lis, il* ive l)lease(l. 1 was certainî thie siîglit of
this littie girl in the -treets of London wvould have excited
pity in the hiearts of tholisaîids. We took lier to Our

wgondesirir\g the peoffle to iinturn lier motxer, wheii
she returned, wviere she iniglit find lier. Whien soine
ment w,ýas given to the chila, ýsJe devoured it with the vo
racity of a tiger.

The Rev. M-r. WVilliams, a missionarv zit one of the
South Sea Isiantis, in gfiving an account of the cruelties
which once abounded thiere, says :-Their hunian sacri-
fices were really horrid. A young chief, %vith whoin 1
arn conversing on the subjeet, informs me, that men,
%vomnen, and children were oflèred up. He states, that
the customn was to bore hoics through the ears of the
children, suspend sýever&1lavf them on a string, and then
tie them, up in the trees at the mnorai (or place of sacri-
fice.) Ail the bodies remained on the trees until they
dropped off, and were eaten by the pigs, dogs, and birds
of prey. In other instances the eidren wei7e knocked
down violently, and if not killed, a string was r un through
their ears,,or tied round their necks, after which they
were cast into the sea, and pulled backward and for-.


